
Appetizers  
CALAMARI (TRADITIONAL)   70 sm   135 lg 
fried, served with our house-made marinara sauce 
 
FRIED MOZZARELLA   70 sm   125 lg 
fried, served with our house-made marinara sauce 
 
CHICKEN TENDERS   50 sm   95 lg 
 
MEATBALLS   50 sm   115 lg 
topped with our house-made tomato sauce 
 
SAUSAGE, PEPPERS & ONIONS   70 sm   125 lg 
sauteed in an oil & garlic flavored sauce 
 
HOMEMADE BREAD   4 loaf 
 
 
 Sides 
 
 
CHICKEN TENDERS & FRENCH FRIES   75 lg 
 
 
 Wings 
 
 
BONE-IN or BONELESS;  
PLAIN, BUFFALO, BARBECUE, or SWEET CHILI   
55 sm   120 lg 
served with bleu cheese or ranch dressing   
 
 

Salads 
 
house italian, balsamic, rance, thousand island,  
bleu cheese, caesar, parmesan peppercorn 
 
HOUSE   30 sm   50 lg 
romaine, cucumbers, tomatoes, and onions 
 
CAESAR   35 sm   60 lg 
romaine, parmesan, and croutons 
 
ANTIPASTO   50 sm   85 lg 
ham, capicola, salami, mortadella, and provalone, topped 
with marinated vegetables, over a bed of romaine 
 
JOHNNY’S WAY  40 sm   65 lg 
romaine, cucumbers, tomatoes, onions, croutons,  
parmesan, fresh lemon, tossed in our house  
italian dressing  
 
PECANO   50 sm   70 lg 
romaine, candied pecans, goat cheese, craisins,  
tossed in a sweet white balsamic dressing 
 

the montefusco family offers  
catering for all occasions
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Entrees 
 
CHICKEN MARSALA   70 sm   140 lg      
with sauteed mushrooms in a sweet wine reduction 
 
CHICKEN GIANNI   8 per piece ~ 10 piece minimum      
breaded chicken topped with spinach, roasted red 
peppers, and capers in a lemon butter sauce,  
baked with mozzarella 
 
VEAL MARSALA   100 sm   250 lg      
with sauteed mushrooms in a sweet wine reduction 
 
CHICKEN VINO BIANCO   70 sm   140 lg      
with sauteed mushrooms in a sherry wine reduction 
 
CHICKEN FRANCAISE   5 per piece ~ 10 piece minimum      
lightly egg battered, simmered in a lemon butter sauce 
 
CHICKEN CACCIATORE   70 sm   140 lg      
sauteed with onions, peppers, and mushrooms in  
our house-made marinara sauce 
 
EGGPLANT ROLLATINI   70 sm   130 lg      
homemade fresh eggplant stuffed with mozzarella  
and ricotta, baked in our house-made tomato sauce, 
topped with mozzarella 
 
 
 Parmigiana   
 
topped with our house-made tomato sauce, mozzarella, 
and oven-baked 
 
CHICKEN   6 per piece ~ 10 piece minimum 

VEAL   9 per piece ~ 10 piece minimum 

EGGPLANT   65 sm   120 lg 

 

 

Pasta   
PENNE with TOMATO SAUCE   35 sm   70 lg 
 
PENNE with MEAT SAUCE   55 sm   100 lg 
 
BAKED PENNE   50 sm   90 lg      
oven-baked in our house-made tomato sauce,  
topped with mozzarella 
 
BAKED PENNE with MEAT SAUCE   70 sm   110 lg      
oven-baked in our house-made tomato sauce,  
ricotta, topped with mozzarella 
 
LASAGNA   60 sm   130 lg      
oven-baked layers of pasta, meat, and ricotta cheese, 
topped with our house-made tomato sauce and  
mozzarella 
 
STUFFED SHELLS   60 sm   110 lg      
filled with ricotta cheese, oven-baked in our  
house-made tomato sauce, topped with mozzarella 
 
PENNE CHICKEN & BROCCOLI   70 sm   120 lg      
sauteed in an oil & garlic flavoried sauce 
 
PENNE ALFREDO   60 sm   130 lg      
tossed with broccoli in our cream, house-made  
alfredo sauce 
 
PENNE A LA VODKA   60 sm   120 lg      
sauteed with peas and onions in our creamy  
house-made tomato sauce 
 
PENNE D’ALESSANDRO   75 sm   130 lg      
sauteed chicken, sausage, peppers, and mushrooms  
in a garlic white wine sauce 
 
 
 Dessert  
DOUGH BALLS   30 sm   60 lg      
our homemade fried dough balls dipped in sugar  
and served with a trio of caramel, fudge, and  
strawberry sauces 
 
CANNOLI   55 (10 pieces)   110 (20 pieces)      
italian pastry filled with sweet cream, ricotta, and 
chocolate chips 

 

small tray serves approximately 6-8 people      
large tray serves approximately 16-20 people
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